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THI JOHNSONIAN

The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina

Study Of Psychology Very Helpful To All
en u an tltdive.
la tM- labon.tory, ~ri!Mnts
are petfonned by the students lo 11-

Ju~trale ,·arious parts of tbc «>Urse.
Method• of scientific ttudv ol be,.

~:''J:~el:'me::c~~~ ,=~

Ing, thinking and adJ::tf~I are lllus-

:~~1'
:t' :uiii~~:J.'=~h.1~:
intett'St and pe.sonalJty.
~

psychology dep..artmeat 1pon•

aora o. Psychology Club whlrh bu 35

mcMbus, a crou sa·tlnn of Winthrop

~~~!~~m~~. t~~ t~':y !~~~:
11

tM~sted in undtntanding human be.
ha,inr and nprrtentt.
Ba,Nl'8 James. • j:inlor fnNIII
EasJ,y, It pnsidHt of l~• Club.
lkn~r11 BaUmtlne of Forl Sbtrl•

4An, Ill.. Ga.II Campbell of Sp1rtu1burr, and R,1lnJa Ounn11 1(
Rork nm are vlt'o pralclnt, t.rra•
and Sttrdar7 rnptttlnly,

1urtt

Tht club's ,·ariout commlltNS Include bulletin boa.rd, social and prv,.

gram.

Thi' club's programs an planned
to tin lM IMnlhffl. a chan« to de.

=

YTlop a fullu undtnWld.lng of them-

selves and otMn.

~io:;«!\f~~"'d~~
ly and told of hll million-doUar r~

Mardi program at Florida State UJll.

"leral.ty.

Film.a. pantls. and lnfonnal dt.
cuniona with p1ycbolol(i.<itt and social
workers ,re includ~ in the programs.
lion

1!~~:1~7~~~hfpt~:i:;

South Cen,lina Ment11I Hotpital.
Tt,e, mffllben contribute thtir

Ume and servkrs as well u mat.rial
nK"mitfts. Another ahut of lhia projffl la the stating of a mental he:illlth
P. T. A.

~1 =:hd~l~e:r~e;..•t

The annual eoolt""Nt m the Ath•

letJc Field \"/ill climax the year'• ac.

tlvities. The entlre c:impus partfcf.
pat., with 1he Paychology Club and
tu advilon in thla t\·cnt.
Winthrop's P,ycho!oa Club hu
\wo oUieers of the Stata AaodatloD

1?.~!~';~l

of
major, ii prt5idcnt of both the ,~e , ..
soclation and n"' Winthrop chapter.

~~g.:al:i!~{.~i."5::r~i:~tr:=
l>f the student auOC'JaUon.

SW'el"

Program In Reading
Is Offered At W. C.
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The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina

Student Teachers Get Practical Training
=j,~:
=~=:a::i;:;r,~~t:
BJ AlOI BLACKIIION

So ywW abac.t a full Nmf'lo
ttr's tuchlaa to 7'1W' endiL Soon the

m1 ID Podunk a1 llNwbve, But bow
do yau tttl?
Lei'• .............,.. In Sept....
her you wue almost romanhcelly
breathlea about th.! excitement of the
new teaching u:pe.rience. Jt wu u
if rcu bad ~iten a vaw, yw felt IO
dedkated.
And
you eonscientloualy !amlllariMC! yourHII wtth the prottdures
or the Trainln1 Sc:ho"1, obttrv.cl the

'°

t:ilsbr.~..t:~&..~':°'":C.t~~~
lesson "?an with cart.

\'et UII spite of y.ur ,IJU1Ntc.
ctttli" aituaOoas uaalat )'CK: WI•
aw.,.N---etrdinal"J dusroon,."111,a~terin1 coadltiMS tbt yen r,JIC'fl
to ullclpate da,lai 1Hr ,,etioll
o[ pH",_,.ti.., minus tbtr chL'-

d ....
You had to )nm for yoJnelC how

a "''indy, rainy day atrec~, the em~

tional climate )nd what ,1,nUic:a.na.• a
day of the week may h;ne-Mondn
a ~ . Friday hectic with •·ttk enU

anti~lik:~an to take into aeeaunt
th, aUttt. on your pupilJ of th• comiDg dantt or play, the mond of the
1t.udenta j'llSt Ufo~ a holiday.
There wt~ other puplvdng di,.
CO'Vffla-ltn01\I thz.t didn't IUC<. td,

"()\V

that the lesson ln your planbook

~e~~~••bfuU:S'~

,·oice a most ettect.In teaching aid.
You understand that the n-ore
you lwow about the penonalJty1 t;.. ':k..
ground. and ambitions o( och pupil,
the better you can tta.ch i1lm. Ynu
know that plt.nnin• activlUcs wll\

!=~: :~:m~1:: :.,=ra':J
that beping the classroom attracUve
and harmonJous paya dJvidtads ln
bappUless.
la (ad )·011'.-e 1nnac4 IO
much you ae 1-cer depcncl HI.,.
ly .-. JMII' own eUort for nttnS.
Yva ..._ tnall1 IIOarus el asp.rt
bd,.....M wrcnl•flr, tile principal an( n1u:,, aihffl. Ahne •U.
clM 1ou've learntd th.at tlte hap•
,men .r 7our rupfl• dcpnub In
la.rre IC~an on 7ou, own . . .

tarUr ud eood bumer.

You ean tum thls HmtSter'•
wtt.lmeues into ne,:t
atn:Dgths.
But most Important of all, you
probably now can see lhe value of
thOM education courwes, that hav.
bftn. noted h)• IOffle of your ultntrad.lUonal friends u "mere commoa

y,.,·1

-··

Had yau not had .ducatlonal PIY·
ehol~ you would have bHn tmult•

~ thaf~:;;·theha!~J';~T;

lo\'e VOi.i,
Jlad you not had tesu end measurements. you might have contlnu•
ed 'to grade Suzie In relation to Bob,

it: rm~~t~ !::~ t;:J;;tt:~ =..~:tm!!i~~~r•m.nt ls
~fr~itt'1est~:r:t~~~e!;h,::~:~~~
ed by exptrienttd. supen·ilors, no
matter how syn ;,alheuc and helpful
they were. You ~re sometimes over•
whelmed by th• amazlnJ amount. of
!'•pcrwork n.,quir'!d, by the rpllt n,l•
)'JU played e,.-ery dar as a tuchtr at
""The Cat!e Across the StrNt' ancl a
atudfflt UI the dorm,.
But you'vt learntd.. You realiu

Hid you not had. audio-visual
Ilda. you might aot ban madt thON
beautiful lllUIU'IUcu that the kidl
IIU! lh&t ,... couldll't ban
drawn without Ille opaque projecto:r,
Tbtn mo,t lmpo-1 of all, ,....
porv1Md tncbln& lllowld you lo Jll'I
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GERALDISB ALBEftflON

)History Study Enlighte;s- Students
I

:n ~ddlUCln to h11!:lpfn1 ,hadtnts: understand tM
\l'orld in ,vbkJt they ltw, the study of hJstoty and
gove: nmf'nt prrparea thffll for certain fields of ~

l

It)'.

They m11y become lt!achen ot hlltory and the ~
ial sludies or tlle1 may gr enent.ilJ baclrpound ID,.
!c;m.ation for various typ,. of C'O'ftrnmtnl 111!:rvfte,
jnum11lism, law or research.
Students may major GI •"'-7, mlDW la \l,to,,.
or Ute: It u a lleld from •kk• t• chNN eledlv, 1,,
The)' may minor h, or thNall!: «lectiya fr"111 'lie
field o( SOVll!:fflfflent.
So:ne rourNe are gew,eral, f'lhffl are lfl«'tal~
but whatever the per'.od, lopfc or a:e<11rac1hie1J aru
studied, te,u:hera ant! studmts WOC'k tq.thir to undeflstand both the pat and the pl'ftfflt and thrir relationship.
Freshman and sophomore history eGUnll!:I an ol
th(' a;enenl swwy tn,i.. an., coune tf'IC'ftl tha deveJ.
opment or cMJiratlon fmm pre-hilt.oric tlma throudl
the Re!onnatktft. Another continues theo 1tud7 to the
,present.
Two ~ ire dll!:Yoted to dw 1tud7 of modern
Europe. The gro11.·th of A.merino dvillaltoa. ii 01:.t..
lined In two other COUl"M!lL
The ffl8Jn &cton Jn the trCOnCfflill!: h.llto,y of t~
United Siata ant streued in I onr-1e:mater counra
dCSIJ:1•ed prlmlrily far camtDll!:Rt n,ajon.
Juniors and senlon may C'booR Crom a \'Ind)' of
21d,·.anced Cou.ntL Aneiant hlMory dNls with th4! Nl1t
- - - - - - \,Iffliternne;m cultu,ts with special •mphaW on GtMCe
a nd Rorr,l·. Medlnal hillary ffl'lphulaa the cultural
de\'elopment tn Europs: dwin& 1M middle aaei.
In tM nun1 o. tH Rntalu.anN aM &af-•
11.. u ....,.. ot th, intalwdual. 9"1\Plk ad
pollllc.al thaa1n af the Rnaluaace b fal1owa4
•, a 1taQ el t•e rlN of ProtestHtlel and U..
Boni.u c.1•01ie l'Ndlon..
The Jflitory of England streaca the BriUsb eul•
hiral, cona:Ututlonal and lmpnial developmcnta.
Cou~ 1N1 offer.d alln In tht hJstocy nl Europt
since 1870. l•Un Arnorka, and lhe Far East.
A onr-hour tourM In contemporary hlstorJ per,.
mil$ the shady of the current wotld INM.
Jn the field of AJMrieaD htatory an tdnnced on~
scmestrr cnuru is offtrNI in ftcb or the 10\lowing· The
Arnt'rican Colonies, the rNleral PC"riod. lhc W•r Be' wHn
the S\at<!I and Rcc:r,1,:itruetion, Rtce11t United Stllf'S
Hbtory, tht Hlltor, ol thl South, the WCIIWHd Move,.
men\. and the Hll\ory •f South Carolina.
The pemment eoursn at Winthrop lff dcsl,ned
to aid ,tudents: In g~lnini: a pr.ac11cal, worlllD, lffldll!:r..
standln~ , :1 loc~I. st.,te, frdcral and foreill:n ID"fflmrntl
and lntt'rna11on11i 11rganlu.Uona.
Jn the 1enll!:f'al COUftlt 1n Amffkan &Oftfflmat. em•
ph:asis ii plactd on the 11nactuie and (unctJonlq of the
fll!:deral pen>ntll!:nt. Attention la glwa, alsG, to ccn,.
tempor11rv events and ~raonalitlet.
ft.e erpnila1ion ud ope,•tlon .r date t'OUllt,
aad IMM 1onmffltftb en ltadift la tlia eoune on
ltltll!: and lorsl Pffn.nl•t&. Tlaa Sout• Carolina
ltate an• IKal pve.mDMtlLI are ltNUed ,anltular•

I

ENTERTAIN AWARD WINNE&S The Winthrop Alumnae AuocialJon

_I :rr~~e.,,t~C~~~ ~ i:~ r~rpr:!
1

~ Us

$200 scholarships. Sixty-five 1tu-

Alumnae Association Keeps
n Touch With W. C. Grads
8

d~

4

atudenta who with to att1nd
~~vl~'to~!h1~i,t ~he::,r:;; acbool
:!L"~
t~d :u•~u1=e:,~1~!~0~1!;;
10

and with each other through the Win•
throp Alumnae Association.
Tlieri! are approximAtely 20,000 for~
mer Winthrop students scattered
throughout the frtt world and the Association attempts to kccp in touch
with e~ch of them.
Winthrop publishes for ltl alu!"lnH
The Winthrop College Alumnae News,

:n::~~d!~t~~~:rcha~~:,' to for•
The Ntw1 informa ah.1nnae of ha~
µcnings at the colle~ and gives news
of the tormu students.
An tnnual mrellng of tht> Alumnae
Aaocialion is held at Winthrop uch

::!~\.cbki::»!l!~ c':i"/u,.former atu-

At th~ time clan reunions are abo
held for 14 alumnae clusn. Cluaea
h•ve ~'JDions tVfl')' five ye.rs.
the lut four y,ars, the mo.st

Durl?!L1

t~ls::n
th ',v~~ ~ ~~~i1;
Fund.
e

Th!, scholarship, program provides
$200 acholanhips to outstanding hi&!t

;..!h!n°dNd

and tweoty-two auch
grants hne been made ovtr the put

three yura.

cl~heuXro~~:!:,eSc~~v:n.:.
Loan Fund and the D. D. JohNcn Memorial Loan Fund. These proj«ta are
also desl~ to help youn« WDr,1en re~ive a hi&ber educaUon at Winthrop.
The Assodlllon aWJ sponson the
Grancldat•ihlf:n' Club. an or1an.i11tion
vf students whOH mothcn and/or
gr11ndmothers 1UenJed Winthrop.
OUk:era of tM Association are Mn.
Sherwood b . Miller of Lantast..:r, president; Mn. John Roddey a! Rock HIii,

{;~~
7 ~r:-J:,~\~W!e8;:t
dent; Mn. Fred Cros, of Darllrigt.on.,

third vice ptm'.ent; and Mrs. Jim McF.lveen of Lab Cil7, ncmar,. MlN
ElHncr Foxwortll ii alumnN o:ewtivll!: oecretary, and Mia / mJ4 ~
s:1all 11!:dits The Alumnae 2:!!!.~
---

Pradice Teachers Receive
Classroom Experience
the ave:-1gll!: in anothn, and the slc.w11!:r 11tud,nta In .anothll!:r. Su,h a plt.n
1Uow1 ll!:lch studll!:nt II better opportunity to ad"·•n~ at his own 1peed.
Howf\rer, by tnd. large, the froup1
are hete~neous.
The student tll!:acher Is n:,t alone,

17

r~N::.i.fr':iC;...11
VISITING H ISTORIAN - Visttlng
Winthrop lui Sprint a< guest spcsket at • student snembly
~~:,.h~~~~ !:\~r.n;~i:,•rr!1

srr~ored

;~J(.
01: :h::"::'°":::::•'::::l:.o:=uW
I-:;;';;";;;;;
"'' ;;;pro;;;;;reno;:
-;;'==
::: : ·= ==---=:---·----- :nll!:n~ course 1D tntcrnetion21I PollUcal Orp!llzaUonl
concernll!:d with the United Nations, the Pan American
Union and other organizat ions n! International influence.
The jUAl.ot end llffllor hittory majors and thtlr
teoc:hen are member, ot !11 Mu, the Winthrop hlltory
elub. At n,ular meeUnp ot Eta Mu. tNCbtn and
dents haw oppartunltlea to talk w Hh each ollNT uoder
· more illfon:a.al 1U1TCund1np than elassroom « offlce
and participate In dlac:ualons led bJ' st.udenta. flt'Ulty
members or visltl:\g speakers.
TIie lnltmational Relations Cb1b, s,eeMttCI •,
tht department of hbtar.,. aad lffl!l"IUlltat, weJ.
f somn to mm1b.nhlp students lnterattd la ••·
ttnal end latenaUOMI af(ain.
Through dlleusslon. films and talkl by Yllltlq
~ speak<:ts, membt'n: !cam it.out vuiou 111Uoot and PIO"
"4i pies and 1Mlr nlatlonl with ODt a.nothu.
1.1

~°::~·
!~1:=i:u:t:-t~e t!f:i~~
the atudent teoactwr perfect her teach..

f::Ci:hOi,~;:h:!'
t0tC1:m':t!;~ti:~
h1r. SUffNtlons and nting them u

,tu.

te~chera at d ill!: end of the teachin1
pe.-1od.
The super'\'isoI"!, having once bttn
studll!:nt teachers, thtmffl\'e.i are

.
1

~~J!!~h:~~ "~~htt:;1~~~d'!':ts~tudent
Truly, student ~ 11chin( 11 •J:ie
pr1ctic11l summau~ of . 18 hours In
tdocation coul'Scs 11nJ • i::nttial course
h. wisdom.
Mcmben: of the Winthroo facut~
ty M:l"\'e u acadmdc sdvisf'r!". for the

·---, di :~~~'i:'N':u=:ai::~~tc=:

11tUdtl'ils. Each new student reodster-

Jng for COUIWli offered In th~ Bachelor of Science curr1culrn i.s •s.,l(P>ed. to
a faculty adviser In hll!:r m.:Jor field,
Frahm~d reeis!A"iag for tht Bache-

~~

Another c:ourw ckela prlm11rtly with Amtrlem poU.
tieal p1rtia
C~Jl'lltl 1r1 also cACered in pu~Uc admlnbtn.tloa
and Amimean pollUtal thtory.
Govtmmmts: outalde tht (edtral 11)11,m In. ltuditd.
in t wo other eotlf'kl.
Contomponry F11re:lp C!>'"HNDtnll placa sped.al
emphult on Uw mapor wi,rld powtn and their pm,.

~::,:

Rt"llltionl Club C'CIIIYIDtfom.
Phi Alp!HJ That.a la the nattcoal llonor a:,de~ m
hls!o1y. Akml-enh!p Ja Um orpnl&aUon ii attained
thro..ig~ Khoi11src excellen~ IA history.
F..ch yrer Phi Alpha Theta briq:1 to the campus
'jar. eubtehdlhg h;stor~an wbo eddr51U mamben at m

=

~~ o:\fifi14t ~

~hJ~f
i:!y1:e':~~=r:,.}'t:r h~f:l~
of their s:iajor <iepartments.

prov?di:•a:!'ar'i~:roi,r::d:rL;~:
-:leab of Wo.ntn. the r.s. 1dence eo\ln•
seolors and th~ Student Govern."nC"nt
Auocielif'n.

f~~J:~:•; a~:~~:t
·
.
Imai
:rt:::i.

::,~o~r.the tDUn stvdaat body

MAKIX'G A POINT- Dr. Ah-in Duck~
~It o( the h i,tery deputmcnt c!hcus,.
•.rs curnont dc\lcbpm,.nls "·,:h th('Sc
W1nlhrop atudffl:.S. Stuc!cnts m1,J

m•Jor or minor in hl.s~ory ~r !Tuy elo! \he n,urses in the de!'-

r.u ..rer.t o!lkert of Phi .\lph:11 TheLII •,~ JaC'klc Short
of c ··,.ra\l.· prt •ldt!nP Pat Poorll!: of Andaraon, vk,r pr•
'
pr~der.t.; ' pd L1..ct~b Browr, rt SavannaJt. Ga.
~eta.I)',

Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Miss

The Johnsonia~i Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Mi~s Of
I

Like Man, It Was One Crazy Scene

resents T e Miss Hi Misses Of North Caroli

W.R. A. Programs

PATIEN'n.Y WA.IT!NC'--S.,•h .ieter a( \Tnion
waits paUfflUy for a filh t,, str1te her line. She's

try'.n1 her luck at Ute lake which was recenUy
a..:lltrvclad •t lM Ccllt>19 51iack, .cene of many
IOQt lbnea tor Wi.nthrc,p stLutenta.

.::

,

TH! JOHHSOHIAH

PMI

n

The .Johnsonian
Proudly Pr.esents The Miss Hi Misses Of Nortti Carolina
...
·.

.

'Viau AHNE OAu.JMOaE

n..:1DA. RUIAN

IALLY PAXTO~

NANn' CAAOI.YN anlS
ML y.,,_, F•Nt cu,

...,·,..---'-'•~cc=------"'~' "~"'~---~C.._!_!!!'-'11, FNul en,

GINNY 1,Yn.11
GIIINa

ssociation Meets ·Spiritual Needs Here
The Winthrop Chrlltian Awrialion,
one o( the big three campus r,rganizatJons, atte..-npts to undentand and
mee; lht spirilual nttd5 of tvCI')' student at Wmlhroi>,.
This Is 11..'Cafl'lplishfd

•'

throug>, a
broad and c:omprehtnsi~ pro~ram ot
activitit's d.siJned to bent!h nery
individual
Mn. Rebut c. Pettus, UHU
live HC:rirtarJ, •r,d ollaer eltdcd
IMm~n comp,osc the CbriAli111
Auoc:iaticm eabUlct, Thia r•bind
is the pivot upon which the 11cll,
~ilin rotate and e:dead tu thr en•
lite student body.
~ W. r.. A. oHiciallv begin• its :in,
nual round of tttlvitln aftu the
freshmer. arrive e1111ch yeu with lhc
frnhman r~ption, fl'fthman ve.
pen, and Church 'Linc Sunday.
In ac:iitfon there ere vttJ)tr servicu, fellowship hours. and mecllnga
throughout every week ol th'1 1etiocl
year.
Thr Christien Auoclelior. la resp,,nslbM for thr devotional pro.;ram.c Ci•
ven during tht uscmbly hrn.r Heh

Tu~']t·urs<',y nights la NCtl dPrmitory, Taps programs are r-ondncted

:!.!~~ ~~:~·~aheit:: n~~edr:.':;

Tl1t'Sday nenlnp.

The /usodaion alsn sporu.ort c!epu-

t11tlon• in v,trioUJI: nearUy eollefeoi and
s.-rv~'.11 as hoste.u group for d~ut:atinn1
•. !siting tM South Carolina Colt~ge ,or

\\'omen.
Thrtt o( the mod important
and wldelf •d.,utised projecta of
the Winthrop ChrisUan Auotl•·
lion are the lntematlonal Sludent
Schol•rahlp F.und, Fall Servkn.,
a'n4 Jleli1iou1 Emphuhi WHk.

1n order to promote better undf'ralandlng and CODpt'talion amonl( the
peoples of the world, the W. C. A.,
through projf'CU and pcrsnna1 solid..

Frtd V. POIC, ~tor of Shandee Pm,.
bytman CbU?eb el. C<.1lumbla,

1r=!·&.~O,Tt'q~.~
~~
dea,tt from Dull:e Ulllversity. He con•

Unued h.la atudJes at Union 'l'beolGJi·

;c=~~n'fv~~y,he•~~~tb!i

'nleology degrees.

•

.h~:.~r::::1r~t!t~,;t~:
1pote on "'11le Awful Ft'1!lfnc or Bloint
Alone."
In hi.I addl'eUy Or. Poag: ch1ll«aged
the lludents to din the alonenes, ot

~.~=!

excellence.
Wblla man's basic lnJtlnd II to

::,:-:..:::•r.rur:'intlle

th• mlnbtet polatNI e11t.
Dr. Poaa urs:ed th!! young women
to t,. aatlllied with mass mediocrity but to dare to come out for I deMl

ll'ft of uctUer.ce.

"The c,U to !'XcelJenct" is the c:1111 to
•Ion.meas." Dr. Poa1 stated.
"Whn, an important decialon ia ta
~ made, othm ean adviM vou. but
the declalon mt, with you and God,"

ht-aid.
Mature r'!'liJ:ious C'f'IR\·iction com~
when one facH God 1lone sheared of
C'OD'1Julllo,uhip Dnd dC'ltitute of herltlfC', family and friends.
"Cood leaves no one alone in tbll
experienrc; nther He asl.s ('ach :mm
tn g:, through U,e upcrien,·e in r.lnfll'
file, tht-n come intn the <ompany of
those with whom he is lo live.
"Dedication to God does not srpara!e
you from hum1n kind. You ere toaether with Him." Dr. Poai Miid.
Dr. Mare C. Weerslng1 pHlnr of the
Finl Presbyterian Church nf Spar•
t1nburg was the visiting minist.-r for
Reliaious Emphasis Wttk Feb. 9•!:!.
Dr. Wer-ring h:os i:,:1rt1eipatcd in var•
Jo\Lt reli,iou:i: al'11Yltles at Clem:.on.
Agner Scott, Da\•idsnn. the Uni,·ersity
~~~;cf.Pl, Brlhaver,, Conv~nl'

FALL SPEAKF.11-Cu~t minister for the 1959 Fall
Service, program or tht W. C. A. waa Dr. F~
Pr>att:. pastor er tl'c Sh:a:'ldon Presbyt..erian Chutth
1
~ r.cp:;~~·~h~1r:f: :{
Committee of thl, Synod.

thfC~:P~~ t~:°i!il~

~::: ~;

·-~.~

!~
~~,~~;i:'::u~~:1'!! :~
Rcl:1inus Emph:'5is WH'k firal11red
a w!iea of addr~ by Dr. Wtto:ing
d,~:h.~:·:~'!i'~·~:::;i~h:1:
~= during
the three! ,fay profram.
iu Anociatlon ,cholanhips
The Winthrop thti1th1A Auociation
t~~"L!~d~~
olin• Colle,tc for Womm.

Jntcrnatiimal 1tudenll on I~ eam-

fil!/~}iif:~•5;3~~~!~.'.,~~=
way, Puer\o Rko. Jndla, Formosa, and

~Th'e ~~r.o Fall -Sfrviefi f~aturcd
\he !hf.me. ..A Faith Whidi Works."
~ e r for the wttk was Dr.

f.s a mtmber of thf' South C.rolina
Student Christian AssoC'iDlicn.

O!fir'en cf the tUSOCiation for the
current !Hr arc N.inty Wat.,on nf
Rock Hill, pr1!!1dc-nt ; Marulyn Stoaw nt ,
Marion, vi« p rl'5ldrnl; Lurll!'te Lock•
laJr of Monckll: Comtr. S<':Rtar1 ; and
Sara Pace of Columbia. treasurer.

SPEAKS HER&-C->ndul'lln,:: Winthn..p's , rmuaJ
Re-ligious E1nph:1Sis \\'N'k f!rogram thh year wu
Dr. M,1.rr C. N,..rrsin,. p~tor of thl· f1rsi PrC"Sb~··
tN11.n Ctu.ueh of Sparb1nburr.. Dr1 WN:nin,c ~DI
partl-.-iJ't<l'~-::t ih many s·.tcb 1:ollcge p;-01raiQ1

tbrr,u,!'!.oul the South.
.
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the J~hnsonian Proudly.Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of North Carolina

•

seniiu;~i.~~:~o~~ry;,
~h?. ~~t\~nc:t fh": t!~~:! '
will be
auesta of Winthrop Colltgt March 25--27. ·'
0

.1pedaJ
An tlaborate thn:e-dn program of ('vtnt,; has bffrl
scheduled esptt:lally for t'h6t! youn~ women who will ,,
rtp~sent their schools at Miu Hi Miss Wttktnd.
Wt year 2+1 or tht: 298 Mias Hi Misses of Nortb ~

:1~1:1:~~rct~:~!k:~d~
T~~t1'oo:C:1~
~i~t~~: '
.nd will follow a~t the
r,a,Utm u lut year's ~·
Mme

program.
Studnt koat~ for tk llir wttkmcl -.DI N
membtn of the 1t1rf of
John1enlan WM wlD
be asabted by for .:ur )ti,, Iii i:Mnn who are ......

·~

n,

enrolled as atudeals 111 Wi11throp.
1 0
1
:,:~~.

the

~)!" Hf~i!

t; Pi~h~,tes~J!~~,~~~.~l!

:r~:n:lxan.tu!!:t t:~~~f,.~~~~h~~e~~u~~~~ ;111n:

usi~ed to • room.
Supper In the Collf'~e DininJ? H11ll Is th" !int sc:heduled ever.t for Miss Hi Mbs \\."""kend. Ti,e
~uf'st, wlll be' scattd in n SJ)('Cia l section of tht: Dining

honored

al!o~~ho~b':'h~:t,~!h~:~r

15:;",~%::n:i~'~ulr.d
(or Friday evening. The di\'lslon or dramatic art at Win•
throp has planntd a 1r,ccial pro.cram just for the Mist 'HI Misses. The Winthrup Theotre l1ns a major oroduc•
lion scheduled to coincidr with Miss Hi MiM WHkend
lhls , ·ear Mr. William J, Lon,;i. d irtttl'ir of the Theatre,
and his group ~·ill present "Streetcar N.amed ~ ire·•
for the i:uests.
Following thr playa, memben of the Winthrop

=:e: :::: ~~

:1:~::
lWttk«md.
s!~:J~;-:
d!!i
First

=~:v:a: ~o:;ir:!f~
1
1
:i~cJ; ~.!\ig day of Miss HJ Miss ·~
on the .igend.i will be a
assemhly
In Johnson Hall at wtlich Mbs HI Mi~ will hear shor&;
talks by CQUege oUida:ls ind student _i>ady leaden in• ·
d~~~inJo~!~~:~~ ~ ~i:~i~t.he p~s1dent of the Stu•
After the asumbly the
sehoo1 vllttmi.....µJ w-,1:
conducted on • tou, of the campus, 311d thcv
be .
with

short

high

wm

esl)f!Cilllly ln,•itrd 10 , ·i~i~ the departments of the col•
lege which are of mor:t lnten:&t to thffll.
During the tour, the guides w
bring: the guests
1)-, ihe nffitt :,( The John1oni:an when St:\!f rrembf:'n
WW be on hand tn pass out Cc.krs and gocdleia.
Snturdav •hern!>On there -will be a picnic at the
Sh:u:k. located on the Cnl_lege Farm. Dlrec:tin( the -1uQ
will be inemben of t he WlnthroJ, Recreation Associa•

nt

tion

..1.

-;,r.

.;

;:.
...-;
··.:..

n~o ~::;~f;,~:,~o:iftu~t\~~ll~~t;!;~,~c;x:n'i~h~

College AuJ llorlurn Sat urday nljfht and this ~·ill be

f~~~1i,::~:.~n a!~:mf;h;

follos~~d~t ,~~~Iii~~ fh8{ ~1!~

churchl"S Or their choice !n the city of Rock Hill. The
I program wlll end followin~ d!;"iner tho1t day 1r, the
Colltgt' Dininj{ Hall.

omce to havt a ~kt .;;.-'ii.Uc" to
members ol \ht 1tafl As,lJting The
Johnwnlan atalf in fflttrt•!ning d.ur~
tni' Miu Hi MIA W~bnd are form.
er Miu Hi MiUf'S no•v er.rolled at
Winthrop.

Founded 1n JIBS, Wlnthrop Collqe Mnme a IUlte,,,
suppcrted tnstitutJon for young womtn. ln 1891. lta
nafflf' was orlcinaHy Winthrop Tnlnln• School faff
Tesii:-hen. ln 1891 It becarnt! th• Soult- Carolina lndustri•I and Winthrop Normal Ceil• • Tb,, name WM
changed ,.,1n in 1893 lo Winthrop Normal and lnduslrlal
of Soutll Carolina. lta prflffll namt, Wbl- :

College

throp Col!ege, \he South Carolina Colttp fer Womea
was adopt,~ in 1920.

u.:

1111
~---
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Dr. Chr.rles S . Da\•is.
president of Winthrop Col•
lege. has bttn reelttted for

:sPhi,;::s~!e~:U:tP:f'
K!;:
national honorary
scholastic fraternity.
Th• Winthrop praidtn&
tfflected at th.e tri•

\\'ols

-'=====-===::....:=====----------------- annual
meeting of the
\ety rccmtl.; in Ch.klap.

!!UC-

Phi Kappa Pb\ hu the
same 'llimdard~ H Phi Bf-t~
Kap;,a except that ils mem•
her~ come from aU Iields of

ll"am•ng while P'nt Beta
Kappa i• .dudu Ollq t.be
tiber Al art.a.

There are ?R ehaptrn of
f-hi Kappa Phi 1tretcblnt
from Uw west. cout to

\WC Placement Bureau
ids Students, Grads ,·
~:c~ ~°'i~~e~ ,~~:l~, t~~?:~:
8

5

Maine.

The soelety wu foundt'd
In 1as, at PeD,DIJ'lvanJ•
State Unfvenity, tbt Univen.tty of Maine and the
University al TmnDlft 11muJtaneousl:,.

Projects of the society include the 11warding of '2,500 fellowahlp1 to member,
in their fin'. ye:ir of paduale stud~ a1KI t~ promot•
lng al schularship at both
the graduate and undergraduatc_l•_.-_•Is_._ __

~\}"~ii~c~?;n~~ls~:~t.e•:h:~~

de: c:it(!:~::;:!ntbbi~:a~~,i~i F.!::J"t~ti;:-wt):~~t\~~~~in~
B. l. a·nd the Navy Department.

hich Dr. Wilbur D. Livingston i1 tr.e
c.tor and Miss Anne Hir11 1 tho::

acitment littJ'etary.
Winthrap'• Placement Burrau
one c,f
few ttnbalizrd hu•
aut la tee ,tate and bu tt)(J per
ec1t rqbtrlltion Of araduatN. •\I·
, any aJumn• "·ho wilhn to ntH wUb the 8111'118U may ('OR•
;tad It an• naive the lame pla«mcnt help •• lbe rraduallnr class.

ti••

~~

St3le agencies employilllt Winthrop

f:d~~t~l!;
b~~1U:fss\:~.~h~~o~::t!:~
olina St.ate Board of Education. and
the merit system council of the South
Car-,llna Employment Securlt!r Com..
mission.
0( coune, the largest calling comd

ir= :~~~~.~h ;::~1n;,: ireit
1

.~t~~f
!T,~1~~e~~:~:~~~l~;.!~~at~!
Bureau hH grown from a small ser-

5i:.tr-aeven per t ent of the 1959 J(Tad·
uates who took pos:tkms accepted
tl'aching po~iticns.

in lht first presidcuft office to M
lnN"ice which n ow rKei\•es app;-oxi, ~ately 3,000 job requests from em~~~tnyers each ye.:ir.
'ti MO!l of the Winthrop ~raduatf'S and

re!~ha~:!
int~rviews. the Bureau also centlCU
a potential employer who does not
<"oine to the c11111.;ius ar,d helps the

~

~~;,u~~1f::
of~~1P1ia~~~::~:!~~=~
~ to aMlst them in se<:uring the l)OSi-

:;, tion for whkh they 1111te bett qu111fied
~ ' Ind which they might not obtain on
••.. tt,.t"it' c;wn.
'"" · In 19$9, 203 or :t-18 ~rarluates wanle!d

~=tf&i!~::

:rth:~ra:~:!~~h:!1~~d~
0

1: further 1ludy
1~

•nJ the others did not
de,ire placement because o[ personal

:' plaru:.
Of thf' 20.1, 137 or 38 per cent. re,,
ln Soutl, Ca.roUna. Sixty-WC
, att'l!pted positions in othl!r 11tatN.
..
The lypes of poe1tio1a lisleci with the
!.': Placement Buret.u ate varif!d an,J tr.•
' ' elude 1uch f'elds u tt3china, s~retariaJ, rarlio ant.I telC!\'isicn, home
economist, bcme demonstratbn, r...

mained

t~~~f;.;~t•!r!~d
r~~~~;ut;:c:a..
Teaching position listings are re--

c:elved from all M states nr,d uot only
illclude elementary, high i.C"hoo! and
eollege teaching p,:,;itlons but P')Sllions
, in fields cbel:, relate-:! to teaching.

. ,1:~! ::i.u~!.'fo~
.:r
tha °"neral £i~.
1

Ull'p,)ta\lons u

-~~~i.~k!ehwn:'c;!::~nn~
BeU TelephDIMI ColnpanJ, E. r.
DuPont•• NemoQl"I & Compan11

Celaoeu and

Sprln,s Couon

1'1ilb.
Tt.t' P1a:emcnt Bureau is ala> con-

:c~ 8~u:c~~i:e&rl{~!f:!'~

~~~J:n~ei1t~~g~~:n~

1

gradual~ arrange III placr. and time to

Sf'C

him.

In r t1:ommcnd.ing a student to an.
~ptoyer, the Bureau ser.d.s him a per•
sonal data 11hett, rating, of tht' atu..
dert bv three tuchers of her own
choice.* thf' supcndsor·, rating of tM
11tutlcn~ as a pradi~e teacher, I( ah•
taught, 3nd :i letter of recurnn:.t"Rdrrtlon by Dr. Liv__••~•~"-• •-·- - - - -

1

1~~ :1.:i.c1:!:::~':t\V~~
:A~!~f~-;t:c:
throp College this [pring wu c!aroi Smith of £;n.

An unpublllbect Sbake.
Jr~·. Miss Smith is a home economics majo1 at the -prarean manuac:ript bu
South CaroHna College for Women.
_ been presented to the WIDt hrop College Ubnr,-.

Students Told To

•----===~--======== Dare Be EX.Ce IIenf

lc,~::!~c.W..!~..s.;~
]m,.nbyMrs. J.:ihnJ'ederor

1J""'°"'"11•. n... th•m•n-

u~cript wW be of \•alll* to
Winthrop Co!l,ge student, weN c:htlltngtd to dare Winthro(' atudents for ,e,.
tht
V. P oag,
St'llrth J;.irpoes.
ter or th!! Shan-Ion P rHbyterlan Church o[ Columbia,, Mrs. Feder II tht nltee
who conducted a lhne-day se:'ies of .ervicn at the. or the 11&,, Mlls Maude
Sou1h Care.Jina Co'lege for Women.
jHnll. formerly o! \be Win•
Wtull' ma~·, bl1sl~ instinct is tu be with other P~°"lthro? faculty.
of life are aolltey, the min-I 'fhe maaucrl;,t II • ~
Dr. Poag urgt'd thl' youn~ women uot to bt sati~~ t :.1-:-ei:que pNAGtatkm ol
!i'te;!h of:-:ccli'!::rity but to clatt to came out fori;~:i:~~e. the tlm& Cit
*'The tall to
is tbe call to aJoneneu,.. Dr.j Chapters d~a1 with Neb
Poa~.~~·an bn rtant dtd1ioa t, ta bt made,, others!topics 81 r"'gues, 'prtll~
ean advise you.
the dedllon rwta with you. and:r Mng galfanb, and Elia.

r:::~~~:~~w:~::'!!eco:.'~;erl

minia-.

l

&l~r'~i!rJe~tp.=nences

God,'' he uid

excellence
C,

1oethan w~~ _ _

W. R.A.. Has Vast Program
(Conlhlued Fnm P.,. 3%)

aded to the calls of Mr. Tom Shirley

of Greenville and his band.

1J~~~~o'f:f!!~'°J\::llc:mJi~
Freshman Round-Up, die frfthman
at th~ Shack. Co-r.ec e.t the

tcnJc

l:~e-Wec11!!;13.

w~~ - R. A ..
version. of lhe earoftna..Cltm10n g~e.
at ..,.hlch Um~ the ttudent body,
roommates, and friends split 1n order
lo play or p,uli for tb~ir fnorite, wbelliu II bo Ille G11m.- or tllo Tl.1'4

I

I
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Winthrop·History Shows Growth, Progres ~

Wll<TBIIOP'S BUITBPLACE-The South CMolma
Collt!Je for Womffl. with !ts $10 mlUlon physical

f~neor::: ~~~le°ft:,.,';:f=~ t~;~
t~c

w!uc:b was WiC'd by
Stm?lllry studeals betorc
it was borrowtd by Dr. David BancroCt Johnston
to house the fl"'l Winthrop Coliqe. Originally,

this Chapel was a stable and carr11ge house ownro
by Ainslee Hall and built by the famous architect,
R.1bfft Milts. Jt wu convttled into a chapel h

1830 and was lent to Dr. Johnson by the Seminar,
Jn 1886. In 1936 the Board or Dire..."'lora ot the Co,;
Jumbia Semlnary prt'ffnted the buUdiag to Win,.

throp College .OWciah of tht college had the bulldin,t rtm0ved t.> Rock HiU and. rebuilt In u, hientical fo:-m on the campus. The Little Chapel is lo- ,
eatcd on a quie~ spot ~hind th~ Conservatory and
it conuJmi the grave ur Winthrop', founder and
[irst pttslden.L

·w .t·NTHROP CO L LEGE
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